Children’s Birthday Party Package
Birthday child age 4 to 6
5 or more children bowling:
$14.00 per child
This package includes the following;








1 hour of bowling
free shoe rental
a slice of cheese pizza
a glass of soda pop
bumpers
a coupon for a free game of bowling (not valid the day of birthday party)
One Souvenir Bowling Pin for the Birthday Child

NO SUBSTITUTIONS!
You may bring a Birthday Cake or a Birthday Cookie*
No other Food or Beverages Please!
*Extra pizza and soda may be purchased at the snack counter ala carte.

Parties must to be booked in advance
Date and time are subject to lane availability.
A $50.00 DEPOSIT is required to reserve lanes for your party
Cancellation Policy: 3 days in advance of the party; full refund.
Less than 3 days cancellation notice; forfeit deposit.
Crystal Lanes will reserve lanes so there will be 3 - 4 children per each lane.
This will provide ample time to run your party properly.
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 Birthday parties generally takes between 1 hour, 15 minutes - 1 hour, 30 minutes. This
includes time for bowling, pizza, pop, birthday cake, and time to open presents.
 Your announcements and invitations should include a party beginning and ending time.
 Parents should pick up their children promptly at the scheduled ending time.
 Please be on time: If you start your party late you may have to end early if there is
another party scheduled after you.
 Arrive at Crystal Lanes 15 minutes before your party is scheduled,
 Try to have the children aware of their shoe sizes.
 Try to have the children’s first names matched up with group assignments. (3 kids/ lane)
 Please check in with our food counter employee when you arrive for your party to set up
the time for your pizza and soda pop to be served. You may choose to have the food
served at the end of the first game or at the end of bowling.
Soda pop choices:
(Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Wild Cherry Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist,
Dr. Pepper, Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Pink Lemonade, Raspberry Tea)

You may bring a tablecloth, plates, napkins, decorations if your party has a theme.
Please do not bring confetti (it makes a mess) or noise makers as they can be
distracting to bowlers on other lanes.
Payment is due at the completion of the children’s party.
Adults may bowl with children but are not included in the party package.
Adults are charged at “adult rate” per game and shoes are $3 per pair.
****Parties that exceed their scheduled time limit (maximum of 2 hours) will be
charged an additional dollar per child for each additional 15 minutes.

Customer’s Receipt
No refunds without this receipt and valid ID

Last date to cancel party & have deposit refunded:_______

I have received the $50.00 (Cash Charge) Deposit to hold the party’s reservation.
circle above

_______________________________________________________
bowling center’s representative’s signature
PARTY DATE:_____________ DAY____________ TIME: start:________ end:________
Crystal Lanes
11749 East Corning Road
Corning, NY 14830
Phone: (607) 962 – 5391

--------------------------------------------------------------------RECEIPT - BOWLING CENTER
I have read and understand the above information and agree to abide to the terms and
conditions as stated. I also agree to pay for any damages that members of my party cause inside
or outside the Crystal Lanes property.

______________________________________________________
bowling party’s guardian signature
I have received the $50.00 (Cash Charge) Deposit to hold the party’s reservation.
circle above

______________________________________________________
bowling center’s representative’s signature

Party Date: ___ / ___ / ___ Day_________ Party Time: __________

Please Print
Customer Name ___________________________________________
Address (street)__________________________________________
(city, state) _______________________________________
Phone (home) _______________________ (cell)__________________
Email address_____________________________________________

